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Remain seated

21 – Hosanna to the Coming Lord

OPENING HYMN
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CONFESSION OF SINS
Please stand
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L Our help is in the name of the Lord;
G Who made heaven and earth.
L Let us confess our sins in the presence of God and of one another.
Silence for self-examination

L Almighty God, our heavenly Father,
G We have sinned against you
in our thoughts, in our words, in our deeds,
and in all that we have not done.
Forgive us in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Deliver and restore us,
that we may rest in peace.
L By the mercy of God we are redeemed by Jesus Christ
and in him we are forgiven.
Let us rest in his peace until the rising of the sun
when we shall serve him in newness of life.
Be seated

PSALM

Psalm 91

He who dwells in the shelter of the / Most High
will rest in the shadow of the Al- / mighty.
I will say / of the LORD,
“He is my refuge and my fortress, my God, in / whom I trust.”
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Surely he will save you from the / fowler’s snare
and from the deadly / pestilence.
He will cover you with his feathers, and under his wings you will find / refuge;
his faithfulness will be your shield and / rampart.
Refrain
You will not fear the terror of night, nor the arrow that / flies by day,
nor the pestilence that stalks in the darkness, nor the plague that destroys at / midday.
A thousand may fall at your side, ten thousand at / your right hand,
but it will not come / near you.
Refrain
If you make the Most High your dwelling—even the LORD, who is my / refuge—
then no harm will befall you, no disaster will come / near your tent.
For he will command his angels concerning you to guard you in / all your ways;
they will lift you up in their hands, so that you will not strike your foot a- / gainst a stone.

Glory be to the Father and / to the Son
and to the Holy / Spirit,
as it was in the be- / ginning,
is now, and will be forever. / Amen.
Refrain

ADVENT COLLECT
L Lord God, heavenly Father, we thank You, we bless and praise You forever, that You sent
Your Son to rule over us poor sinners, who for our transgressions justly deserved to remain in
the bondage of sin and Satan, and that in Him You gave us a meek and righteous King, who
by His death became our Savior from sin and eternal death. We implore You so to enlighten,
govern and direct us by Your Holy Spirit, that we may ever remain faithful to this righteous
King and Savior, and not, after the manner of the world, be offended by His humble form and
despised Word, but, firmly believing in Him, obtain eternal salvation; through the same, Your
beloved Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one
true God, now and forever.
G Amen. (spoken)
LESSON
Selections from the Psalms
Many of the Psalms have a rich liturgical heritage, written and performed within the Temple worship. Tonight we hear a selection of
Psalms appropriate for our Advent preparation.
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ANTHEM

My Soul Gives Glory to the Lord
Magnificat anima mea, Para. By John T. Mueller, 1940
Carl Schalk, based on CANDLER, traditional Scottish melody
Copyright © 1996 MorningStar Publishers

My soul gives glory to the Lord, In God my Savior I rejoice.
My lowliness he did regard, Exalting me by his own choice.
From this day all shall call me blest, For he has done great things for me,
Of all great names his is the best, For it is holy; strong is he.
His mercy goes to all who fear, from age to age and to all parts.
His arm of strength to all is near; He scatters those who have proud hearts.
He casts the mighty from their throne and raises those of low degree;
He feeds the hungry as his own, the rich depart in poverty.
He raised his servant Israel, remembering his eternal grace,
As from of old he did foretell to Abraham and all his race.
O Father, Son, and Spirit blest, In threefold Name are you adored,
To you be every prayer addressed, From age to age, the only Lord.

CHRISTMAS COLLECT
L Lord God, heavenly Father, we give thanks to You that of Your mercy and compassion You
caused Your Son to become incarnate, and through Him redeemed us from sin and
everlasting death: We implore You, enlighten our hearts by Your Holy Spirit, that we may
ever be thankful for such grace, and comfort ourselves thereby in all tribulation and
temptation, and at last obtain eternal salvation; through the same, Your beloved Son, Jesus
Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and
forever.
G Amen. (spoken)

HYMN

71 (TLH) – Watchman, Tell Us of the Night
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ADVENT MEDITATION

Luke 2:8–14; Hebrews 1:14
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Advent Angels: From Heaven’s Perspective

FRIENDSHIP REGISTER and GATHERING OF OFFERINGS
RESPONSORY
Please stand

Be seated

I Hear the Prophet Callin’

ANTHEM

Based on Isaiah 35:1-2, 4-6, and 40:3
Words and Music by Pepper Choplin
© 2008 Lorenz Publishing Company
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I hear the prophet callin’, “Prepare the way of the Lord.”
I hear the prophet callin’, “Prepare the way of the Lord.”
“Come and make straight the way in the desert, a highway for our God.
Come and make straight the way in the desert, Prepare the way of the Lord.”
I hear Isaiah callin’, “Fear not, your God has come.”
I hear Isaiah callin’, “Fear not, your God will come.”
Then will the eyes of the blind be opened. The ears of the deaf will hear.
And then the mute will shout for joy.
The mute will shout for joy, shout for joy.
They’ll be shouting for joy. They’ll be shouting for joy.
And the desert will be joyful and blossom as a rose.
And the desert will be joyful and blossom as a rose.
We shall rejoice with joy and singing and see the glory of God.
We shall rejoice with joy and singing and see the glory of God.
I hear the prophet callin’, “Prepare the way of the Lord.”
I hear the prophet callin’, “Prepare the way of the Lord,
Prepare ye the way of the Lord.”
Please stand
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PRAYERS

L O God, our Father, by your mercy and might, the world turns safely into darkness and returns
again to light. We place into your hands our unfinished tasks, our unsolved problems, and
our unfulfilled hopes, knowing that only what you bless will prosper. To your great love and
protection, we commit each other and all those we love, knowing that you alone are our sure
defender; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

L Look down, O Lord, from your heavenly throne, and illumine this night with your celestial
brightness; that by night as by day your people may glorify your holy name; through Jesus
Christ our Lord.
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LORD’S PRAYER

Be seated
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ANTHEM

God Of Us
© 2003 Rocketown Records

Hope has come to the world
Heaven’s son is born to earth
To hide beneath our flesh and bone
Call us friend and call this home
Emmanuel
God with us; God with us
Emmanuel
God with us; God with us
Love has come, weighted down
By splintered beam and thorny crown
To take our nails and taste our steel
Spill his life and grace reveal
Savior
God for us; God for us
Savior
God for us; God for us
Heaven come and take our hand
Whisper till we understand
Move our stubborn hearts to love
The very least as you love us
Spirit be
God in us; God in us
Spirit be
God in us; God in us
Emmanuel
Savior
Spirit be
God of us; God of us
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GOSPEL CANTICLE

THE SONG OF SIMEON

BLESSING
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L The almighty and merciful God,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
bless us and keep us.
G Amen. (spoken)
Be seated

589 – Now the Day Is Over

CLOSING HYMN

Unless otherwise noted, words and music reprinted under OneLicense.net A-714955
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HOLIDAY WORSHIP SCHEDULE 2019
“O Come, Let Us Adore Him!”

December 18

Midweek Advent

7:00 p.m.

December 20

Children’s Christmas
Service

7:00 p.m.

December 21,22

Advent 4

December 24

Christmas Eve
Lessons and Carols

Regular weekend schedule

Christmas Eve
Candlelight Compline
December 25

Christmas Day Festival
with the Lord’s Supper

December 28,29

1st Sunday after Christmas

December 31

New Year’s Eve
with the Lord’s Supper
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7:00 p.m.

11:00 p.m.
9:30 a.m.

Regular weekend
schedule
7:00 p.m.

